When the risk of encountering enemies varies in space or in time, this may select for plasticity of costly defenses. Hosts are known to vary both mobbing of adult cuckoos and egg rejection with spatiotemporal variation in brood parasitism, but it is unclear what parasitism cues they use to guide their defense plasticity. There is evidence that hosts use cuckoo activity near their nests as a direct cue, but cuckoos are secretive and resemble dangerous birds of prey so hosts may use indirect environmental predictors of parasitism too, such as their nest's proximity to potential cuckoo lookout perches. Here, we compared reed warbler Acrocephalus scirpaceus nest defense responses with models of various enemies at a parasitized site and at a site where no common cuckoos Cuculus canorus were present. Reed warblers approached model cuckoos less closely and mobbed them less at the unparasitized site. However, at both sites, the warblers reduced their mobbing in a similar manner with increasing distance to the nearest potential cuckoo perch. The variation in response was specific to cuckoos and was not shown to harmless controls. Thus, hosts use both direct (cuckoo presence) and indirect cues (perch distance) of parasitism risk for modulating their costly defenses against their secretive parasite. We suggest that reciprocal selection for detection and suppression of direct and indirect cues provides a unifying feature of cuckoo-host arms races.
INTRODUCTION

W
hen defenses are costly, behavioral plasticity is advantageous if the risk of encountering enemies varies in space or in time . Plasticity of defenses depends on the presence, detection, and reliability of enemy cues . Enemies may give away their presence directly by visual, olfactory, or auditory cues; however, cues can also be indirect, such as environmental factors that correlate with the risk of enemy encounters . Thus, both direct and indirect cues can convey information about the likely presence of enemies, providing the means for potential victims to tune their defenses to local conditions.
Brood parasites, such as cuckoos, redirect hosts' parental care and use it for their own selfish benefit. In response, hosts have evolved flexible defenses, such as egg rejection and nest defense , and so provide good models for studying the cues that guide defense plasticity. Egg rejection may redeem some of the host's reproductive success, but it may involve recognition errors, in which hosts may mistakenly reject their own eggs rather than parasite eggs . Physically defending a nest can deter parasitic laying ), but it can also attract predators or other brood parasites . Furthermore, close enemy inspection is costly for hosts because although cuckoos are no danger to adult hosts themselves, they mimic hawks that are lethal enemies of many small passerines .
As predicted, several hosts vary their costly defenses in relation to spatiotemporal variation in parasitism. For example, hosts from populations free from brood parasitism show less egg rejection and less aggression to adult brood parasites than those from parasitized populations (Briskie et al. 1992; . Within parasitized populations, defenses also vary in response to fine-scale spatiotemporal changes in local parasitism (Brooke et al. 1998; .
This raises the question of how hosts assess parasitism risk. Hosts increase nest attendance and are more likely to reject a cuckoo egg after they have encountered a cuckoo at their nest Bártol et al. 2002; . Hosts also increase their nest defense against cuckoos when they have witnessed their neighbors mob a cuckoo . This indicates that hosts use the sight of cuckoos to ascertain parasitism risk directly.
However, the presence of a cuckoo at a nest can easily be missed because cuckoos are secretive and laying visits are very short (sometimes as little as 10 s), which are parasite adaptations that have likely evolved to reduce host detection . Furthermore, the mimicry of sparrow hawks Accipiter nisus by cuckoos requires close enemy inspection that leaves hosts more vulnerable to attacks from actual hawks . Thus, a cuckoo-like enemy perched by the nest is an unreliable parasitism cue that is risky to assess, and therefore, this should favor the use of indirect cues.
There are also indirect cues that correlate with parasitism risk. For example, cuckoos usually locate host nests by observing host behavior from concealed perches in nearby trees , and proximity to such perches is a strong predictor of cuckoo parasitism (Alvarez 1993; Antonov et al. 2006 Antonov et al. , 2007 . In one study, parasitism declined 5-fold from 0 to 20 m from a cuckoo perch ). Other indirect cues potentially available to hosts include time of year (Brooke et al. 1998; ) and surrounding host density ). However, any correlations between defenses and these predictors of parasitism will be confounded by spatiotemporal variation in the distribution of cuckoos. So again, hosts may simply be assessing cuckoo activity itself. Therefore, the crucial test is to determine whether, in the absence of cuckoos, hosts still vary their defenses according to indirect cues in the environment.
The reed warbler Acrocephalus scirpaceus is one of the favorite hosts of the common cuckoo Cuculus canorus (Brooke and Davies 1987; and provides an excellent model for disentangling the contributions of both direct and indirect cues. compared reed warbler defenses at parasitized and unparasitized sites and found both less egg rejection and less aggression to adult cuckoos at unparasitized sites. While this suggests that direct cues are likely involved, it does not address the possibility of indirect cues. In this study, we examine how defenses vary with indirect cues at both parasitized and unparasitized sites. If reed warblers use a combination of direct and indirect cues, we predicted that although the levels of defense would be lower at the unparasitized site, defenses would vary at both sites according to indirect cues. If hosts solely use direct cues, then any correlation with indirect cues should be apparent at the parasitized site only. To investigate whether reed warblers used parasitism cues specifically to adjust their defenses against parasitism rather than simply to adjust their general nest defense against any intruder, we compared variation in responses to cuckoos with those to a harmless novel control (generalized parrot), a harmless familiar control (teal Anas crecca), and to a predator of adult reed warblers (sparrow hawk).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites
Parasitized site
We studied reed warblers on Wicken Fen (lat 52°18#29$N, long 0°16#50$E) and the surrounding fenlands along the Burwell and Reach Lodes in Cambridgeshire, UK, during the breeding seasons of May to July, between 2006 and 2008. Nests were located along the reed fringes of lodes (waterways through the fens), where pairs defended linear territories along one bank, 11-35 m in length . Here, female cuckoos searched for host nests from perches in trees, which fringed some of the waterways. The study area included 360-500 pairs of reed warblers and 5-14 female cuckoos each year. Between 2006 and 2009, 9 .5% (41/432) of nests were parasitized (4/ 118 in 2006, 11/106 in 2007, 20/128 in 2008, and 6/80 in 2009) . Reed warblers occasionally reject cuckoo eggs (;9.5%, ; therefore, parasitism frequencies are underestimates.
Unparasitized site
During May to June, between 2007 and 2009, we also studied reed warbler nests at an unparasitized population at Llangorse Lake (lat 51°55#50$N, long 3°15#50$W; ;250 km from Wicken Fen), South Wales ). Llangorse Lake is a 153 ha shallow natural lake surrounded by 7 ha of reed beds in a 2-70 m band along 3 km of shore with woodland or meadows on the inland border of the reed beds. The reed beds contain between 200 and 300 reed warbler pairs annually . This population has not been parasitized during studies from 1974 to 2009 ; Thomas R, personal communication). Cuckoos have not been recorded near the reed bed during this period, though cuckoos have been reported in nearby moorland, likely to be of another host race specializing on meadow pipits Anthus pratensis . The absence of parasitism of reed warblers may reflect the fact that it is an outlying reed warbler population, likely to experience stochastic cuckoo colonization and extinction by its cuckoo host race compared with populations in core reed warbler areas, such as at Wicken Fen . Alternatively, host density may be too low to sustain a viable cuckoo population ).
Comparing the 2 sites Both sites provide prime reed warbler nesting habitat with a mixture of reeds and nearby bushes ; however, to examine whether differences in warbler responses might reflect differences in host phenotypic quality or nesting habitat structure, we compared clutch size and the distributions of distances from nests with potential cuckoo perches.
Measuring perch distance
Nests locations at both sites were determined to be within 6 3 m (95% confidence) using a WAAS-enabled Garmin Etrex Legend GPS, entered in Google Earth Plus v4.2, and the nearest potential cuckoo perches were traced with polygons. Cuckoo perches were conservatively defined as any tree, bush, or hedge overlooking the reeds, which were then easily identified from high-resolution aerial images (Google Earth server, August 2008). Google Earth kml files with nest locations and tree polygons were exported to ArcMap 9.1. with Kml2shp v2.0 and to Microsoft Excel with KMLCSV Converter v2.0. ''Perch distance'' (nearest potential cuckoo perch) was calculated in ArcMap as the distance from each nest to the nearest perch polygon.
Assessing mobbing to cuckoo, sparrow hawk, and control dummies
Because nest defense and close enemy inspection are costly, reed warblers modulate their mobbing propensity according to the risk of parasitism . Therefore, presentations of taxidermic cuckoo mounts at the nest can also be used to examine variation in responses to indirect cues of parasitism. Such experiments are a preferable alternative to egg experiments for both practical and ethical reasons as model cuckoo presentations only disturb host birds for a relatively short time (maximum 15 min) and there is no reason for repeated subsequent checks for egg rejection.
At both sites, we recorded reed warbler mobbing responses to specimens of cuckoo (danger to reed warbler clutch; present at Wicken Fen, novel at Llangorse), parrot (harmless control, novel at both sites), teal (harmless control, present at both sites), and sparrow hawk (danger to adult reed warblers, present at both sites) at a total of 257 nests with an incubating pair At 124 of the nests, we conducted matched presentations of both a balsa wood cuckoo (33 cm length, blue-gray upperparts, and pale barred underparts) and a balsa wood model of a generalized parrot (33 cm, dark green upperparts, and pale green underparts) in random sequence. Two virtually identical specimens were used for each model type. At a further 93 of the nests, we recorded response to a balsa wood model of a cuckoo only. At the remaining 40 nests, we presented a taxidermic mount of a cuckoo, a teal, and a sparrow hawk in sequence (following a Latin-square design). Three taxidermic cuckoo mounts (32-36 cm; blue-gray upperparts, and pale barred underparts) were used and 2 mounts each for the teal (34-38 cm) and sparrow hawk (29-34 cm). The teal were a male (gray body and red and green head) and a female (all brown). The sparrow hawks were an adult male (blue-gray upperparts and pale barred underparts with a rufus tinge) and a juvenile male (brownish upperparts and pale barred underparts). The teal and sparrow hawk specimens were chosen to represent the extremes in plumage of these species. Our previous analyses have shown that there was no effect of specimen on reed warbler responses to any of the taxidermic mount species . Each mount was placed on a wooden perch and set in a natural posture: an upright stance for the sparrow hawks and body axis slightly raised for cuckoos and teal. To protect the taxidermic specimens from damage, each was housed in a small cage (20 3 20 3 30 cm) made from thin black chicken wire (mesh 1 cm 2 ), through which the specimens were clearly visible. Previously, we have shown that there were no significant differences in responses to balsa wood cuckoos and taxidermic cuckoo mounts, and responses to caged cuckoos and sparrow hawks were similar to those to uncaged specimens in the study by and .
There was an overall total of 461 trials, 325 at the parasitized site and 136 at the unparasitized site. The majority of the control trials involved the parrot specimens (n = 124 trials) rather than teal (n = 40 trials). We chose for this allocation of effort because all reed warblers were equally unfamiliar with the novel parrots, whereas encounters with teal likely vary within and between sites (although teal occur at both sites). Therefore, the parrot control avoided any potentially confounding effects of local familiarity with the control, enhancing our ability to draw strong inferences. In the analysis, we used mixed models to control for multiple tests at nests, where appropriate. There were no more than 2 trials at the same nest in a single day, and presentations at focal nests were always more than 2 h apart, which is sufficient for birds to have settled down to normal baseline levels of activity before the next presentation . Within seasons, each experiment was conducted with a different pair, recognized by individually color-ringed individuals or spatial segregation. Each season we sampled less than ;20% of pairs at the parasitized site and less than ;10% at the unparasitized site. With low annual survival rates for male (32.9 6 16.0%) and female reed warblers (52.0 6 22.4%) , it is unlikely that pseudoreplication has unduly influenced our results.
To ensure a maximum response, the models were placed in direct contact with the nest as responses decrease with model distance from the nest . Audible responses include song, snapping of mandibles, and calls; visible responses include threat postures, swoops, and direct attack. The calls were of 3 types, readily distinguished by duration and structure: 'kreks' are short, and 'rasps' and 'churrs' are longer but the latter have more tremolo and amplitude tapers off toward the end of the calls. Rasps and mandible snaps are correlated with a close approach of multiple individuals, threat postures, and direct attack and therefore were used to measure mobbing behavior .
Observations were conducted from approximately 10-15 m away, where bird positions and activities within 10 m from the mount could be observed without disturbance. After placing the mount at the nest, we began our observations on arrival of the first bird to within 1 m from the mount. If no bird was observed less than 1 m from the focal nest within 15 min, the experiment was terminated and we recorded a nomobbing response. Previous observations of color-ringed birds showed that those first to arrive were invariably nest owners , but these could be followed by neighbors who sometimes joined the mobbing . For each trial, we recorded mandible snaps and rasps for 5 min from the arrival of the first bird. We also recorded the closest approach and the average distance of birds to the mount during this time. The exact locations of individual warblers were easily determined by direct observation or from distinct movements of reed stems as the birds slowly moved in relatively fixed concentric circles around the mount. We used simple time-distance diagrams for continuously recording distances of individual birds to the mounts. Because wind can obscure warbler movements in the reeds, no trials were conducted when wind exceeded force 4 Beaufort. There was no effect of model type or site on time to first approach the model to within 1 m (generalized linear mixed model [GLMM] with nest as a random factor; model type: F 3,199 = 0.18, P = 0.913; site: F 1,199 = 1.24, P = 0.267). Furthermore, alarm and mobbing signals were never heard before the first approach to within 1 m. Therefore, there was no evidence that our methodology was confounded by the reed warblers detecting the mounts prior to arriving within 1 m.
Statistical analysis
We used Minitab for Windows (v. 14.0; Minitab Inc.). All tests were 2-tailed and means are expressed 6 their standard errors. Data were assessed for normality and constant error terms and transformed if necessary and possible. We used nonparametric tests to compare responses with particular models between the 2 sites. Some nests had trials with more than one model type so to compare patterns of responses with the various models within the 2 sites, we used GLMMs with nest as a random factor. We used multiple logistic regression models to determine the relation between perch distance (covariate), site (factor), and their interaction on mobbing propensity toward cuckoos and parrots. The logistic regression models used a logit-link function, and an iterative-reweighted least squares algorithm to obtain maximum likelihood estimates of parameters . For models with significant effects, confidence that all slopes were not equal to zero was high (all G 2 . 33.17, G 1 . 17.14; all P , 0.001), and there was no evidence of insufficient fit (Pearson, all P . 0.386). We used general linear models (GLMs) to determine the relation between perch distance (covariate), site (factor), and their interaction on mobbing intensity by birds that mobbed cuckoos or parrots. Day (time of year) did not have a significant effect in any of the models mentioned above (all Z , 0.87, all P . 0.382) and was therefore not considered further.
RESULTS
Comparing the parasitized and the unparasitized sites
Clutch size did not differ between Wicken (parasitized site) (4.07 6 0.044, n = 175 excluding nests with cuckoo eggs) and Llangorse (unparasitized site) (3.98 6 0.065, n = 60) nor did it vary with respect to perch distance (ordinal logistic This suggests that the reed warblers had comparable fecundity at both sites and nesting habitat structure was similar.
Overall mobbing and approach responses at the parasitized and unparasitized sites
At the parasitized site, reed warblers had a significantly higher propensity to mob a cuckoo, and mobbed it with greater intensity, than reed warblers at the unparasitized site (Table 1) . This difference was specific to cuckoos because mobbing responses did not differ between sites for the parrots (novel control), teal (familiar control), or sparrow hawks (danger to adults) (Table 1) , although few birds mobbed teal and sparrow hawks and so the power for detecting a site difference in mobbing intensity in these trials was very low (10% and 9%, respectively). Reed warblers also approached cuckoos more closely at the parasitized site. Again, this difference was specific to cuckoos because at the unparasitized site, reed warblers were just as reluctant to approach hawks and just as ready to approach the 2 controls as at the parasitized site (Table 1) .
Comparing general within-site patterns of responses, the key differences were that at the parasitized site, mobbing responses and approach distance differed among model species, with propensity and intensity of mobbing of cuckoos being greater than that of other models, and the approach distance to cuckoos intermediate between that to controls and to sparrow hawks (Table 1; see also , whereas at the unparasitized site, there were no significant differences in mobbing propensity and intensity between models (Table 1; see also  Lindholm and Thomas 2000) , but approach distance to cuckoos was again intermediate between that to the controls and to sparrow hawks (Table 1) .
In summary, it is remarkable that the difference in response between the 2 sites was restricted to the cuckoo, with reed warblers more reluctant to approach and mob the cuckoo at the unparasitized site.
Effects of perch distance on mobbing responses
To examine how mobbing varied with perch distance, we analyzed responses to cuckoos and parrots in more detail (the 2 model types with sample sizes sufficient for this). Although there was less cuckoo mobbing at the unparasitized site, at both sites, mobbing propensity declined in the same manner with perch distance (Figure 1 ; binary logistic regression: perch distance: Z = 24.83, P , 0.001; site: Z = 22.86, P = 0.004; interaction: Z = 1.35, P = 0.177), with the perch distance effect significant for each site separately (parasitized site: Z = 23.69, P , 0.001; unparasitized site: Z = 23.13, P = 0.002). By contrast, there was no significant effect of site or perch distance on propensity to mob parrots (binary logistic regression: perch distance: Z = 21.51, P = 0.130; site: Z = 0.50, P = 0.620; interaction: Z = 21.48, P = 0.138). This suggests that perch distance was used as a specific indirect cue to cuckoo parasitism.
The same pattern was found for intensity of mobbing by mobbers. Cuckoo mobbing was less intense at the unparasitized site but declined with perch distance in a similar manner at both sites (GLM: perch distance: F 1,93 = 11.59, P , 0.001; site: F 1,93 = 12.98, P , 0.001; interaction: F 1,92 = 1.47, P = Table 1 Mobbing and approach responses to cuckoo (danger to clutch), sparrow hawk (danger to adults), teal (familiar harmless control), and parrot (novel harmless control) models at the parasitized and unparasitized site 
Figure 1
Mobbing propensity (presence/absence) toward cuckoo models versus distance to the nearest potential cuckoo perch, separated for nests at the parasitized site (p) and the unparasitized site (u). The 2 curves are the result of a logistic regression on dichotomous mobbing data with ''study site'' as a factor and ''perch distance'' as a covariate. Raw binomial mobber (n p = 81 and n u = 15) and nonmobber (n p = 116 and n u = 45) responses are shown above and below the graph, respectively. As a further test, we examined the effect of perch distance on the intensity of mobbing among nests that had matched presentations of both balsa wood cuckoos and parrots (Figure 2) . For each nest, we calculated the difference in mobbing intensity (cuckoos minus parrots). As expected, among nests where warblers mobbed either model, this mobbing intensity difference was greater at the parasitized site than at the unparasitized site (GLM: F 1,44 = 14.73, P , 0.001), meaning that cuckoos were mobbed relatively more intensely at the parasitized site. Furthermore, the mobbing intensity difference declined with perch distance (F 1,44 = 8.25, P = 0.006), and in a similar manner at both sites (interaction, site 3 perch distance: F 1,43 = 0.01, P = 0.937). Therefore, the decline in nest defense with distance from a perch was specific to cuckoos and not a general decline in response to novel intruders.
DISCUSSION
Comparing responses within and between the parasitized and unparasitized sites Previous work has shown that mobbing is a phenotypically plastic first line of defense against brood parasitism, particularly predominant and effective at high-risk sites where cuckoos can more easily locate nests from lookout perches ). However, it remained unclear how reed warblers assess parasitism risk. Our results here show that reed warblers use both direct and indirect cues to assess specific risk of parasitism. First, antiparasite defense was stronger at the parasitized site, with warblers mobbing cuckoo models more and approaching them more closely than at the unparasitized site where they treated cuckoos with more caution. Second, nest defense against cuckoos declined in the same manner with distance to potential cuckoo perches at both the parasitized and the unparasitized site. This suggests that the response to direct cues (cuckoo presence) was modulated by an indirect cue (distance to potential cuckoo perches).
In contrast to these responses to cuckoos, approach and mobbing were similar at the parasitized and the unparasitized site in response to the novel parrot and familiar teal controls and to the sparrow hawk treatment, suggesting that the difference between sites reflected a specific response to parasitism risk. Although the power for detecting site differences in the responses to the familiar teal control and the sparrow hawk treatment was low, the novel parrot control clearly did elicit similar responses, and cuckoos were mobbed significantly more intensely relative to parrots at the parasitized than at the unparasitized site (Figure 2) . Furthermore, sparrow hawks bear a close resemblance to cuckoos, and thus, mobbing of cuckoos by reed warblers should be a function of the probability that a hawk-like intruder is in fact a cuckoo (see INTRO-DUCTION) . Therefore, we can speculate how warblers perceive the risk of predation from sparrow hawks by looking at the responses to cuckoos more closely. Sparrow hawks are present at both sites, and, like cuckoos, usually stalk their victims from perches ). Hence, if the variation in mobbing was driven by local predation from sparrow hawks, we would expect no differences in mobbing of cuckoos between sites and less mobbing of cuckoos nearer perches. Instead, we found more mobbing of cuckoos at the parasitized site and nearer perches. This suggests either that parasitism risk promotes mobbing of hawk-like intruders more than predation risk suppresses it or that perch distance is not used as a cue of risk of predation. Regardless, the variation in responses of the warblers between sites and with perch distance clearly points to a specific response to parasitism risk and not a simple generalized response to harmless or harmful intruders.
Although the decline in mobbing responses with perch distance at the unparasitized site indicates that reed warblers must use an indirect cue for assessing parasitism risk, our experiments did not manipulate perch distance per se, and therefore, we cannot necessarily conclude that perch distance is the cue that warblers use for varying their responses. Host density and timing of breeding are 2 other predictors of parasitism Brooke et al. 1998 ) and could potentially be used as indirect cues. However, our previous work showed that these potential cues contribute to parasitism risk independently from perch distance so that they cannot plausibly account for the specific spatial pattern in mobbing reported here.
Reed warblers can vary their mobbing strategically according to the type and degree of threat to the nest and independently of phenotypic quality Campobello and Sealy 2010) . Nevertheless, if higher quality individuals are better able to afford the costs of close approach and mobbing, then the differences in response that we report here might be due partially to differences in host phenotypic quality rather than reflect strategic plasticity in nest defenses. For example, recent studies suggest that common cuckoos prefer to parasitize individuals of higher phenotypic quality , and if such individuals tend to nest closer to perches, as could be the case when food availability is higher nearer trees, then the negative effect of perch distance on mobbing of cuckoos could reflect spatial sorting of individuals of different phenotypic quality. However, in our study, clutch size did not vary with distance to the nearest cuckoo perch, suggesting that individuals of different phenotypic quality were not sorted with respect to perch proximity. In addition, in other areas, higher quality individuals might actually avoid parasitism by competing for territories away from cuckoo perches , in which case we would expect mobbing to increase with perch distance, the opposite of what we found. Moreover, if higher quality individuals are better able to afford mobbing costs, it seems implausible that any spatial sorting of phenotypic quality differences should specifically affect responses to cuckoos and not to harmless controls. Thus, it is unlikely that the results are confounded by spatial sorting of individuals of different phenotypic quality [and because phenotypic quality and reproductive performance generally improve with age in passerines (e.g., , including in reed warbler congeners (e.g., Bensch 1996) , the same arguments can be applied to spatial sorting by age].
Does cuckoo mobbing involve a learnt component?
Reed warblers can learn to mob cuckoos from conspecifics and this is one likely mechanism by which differences in responses to cuckoos can come about . Because learning can improve enemy recognition and therefore increase the probability of detection without also increasing the probability of false alarms, it could also explain why, in contrast to cuckoos, sparrow hawks were not also mobbed more strongly at the parasitized site.
The suggestion that some of the observed mobbing plasticity could reflect learnt recognition is fascinating and requires further study. It could be argued that differences in host responses with perch distance might reflect variation in opportunities for learning to recognize cuckoos rather than behavioral plasticity in response to an indirect cue to parasitism risk. Alternatively, reed warblers might first learn to associate cuckoo activity with proximity to trees and then use this indirect cue to modulate their defense levels. However, there would be no opportunity for either learning mechanism at Llangorse, where there are no cuckoos. Therefore, the observed increase in mobbing with perch proximity at the unparasitized site must either reflect an innate response linking indirect cues and nest defense levels or reflect responses from immigrants from parasitized populations, who have had the opportunity for learning. However, despite relatively long natal dispersal distances in the species (up to 300 km), limiting genetic differentiation among European populations , reed warblers have a high breeding site fidelity (up to 85%) ) and the Llangorse birds are an outlying population , restricting opportunities for meme flow. Furthermore, given the high overall adaptive (and reversible) behavioral plasticity of reed warbler nest defense (e.g., Campobello and Sealy 2010; and others) , it is unlikely that reed warblers would retain their learnt association between cuckoo activity and perch proximity in the absence of parasitism. Therefore, immigration of experienced individuals is an unlikely explanation for the spatial pattern of mobbing in the unparasitized site, suggesting instead that mobbing involves an innate response to perch proximity.
Why use direct and indirect cues?
We suggest that it would be risky for hosts to modulate their defenses solely in response to direct cues of cuckoo activity. Cuckoos are difficult to detect because of their secretive nature and rapid laying, which are likely to have evolved to reduce host detection. Their habit of foraging well away from host nesting areas (Nakamura and Miyazawa 1997) may also make it more difficult for hosts to assess cuckoo presence. Furthermore, the resemblance between cuckoos and sparrow hawks, which facilitates parasitic laying by deterring close inspection by hosts, introduces potentially lethal recognition errors .
When it is costly to detect direct cues, theory predicts that receivers should also use indirect cues to gain information about the relative risk of encountering particular enemies . Other studies have shown that receivers can evolve the ability to associate background cues with enemy encounters (references in . This then might select for changes in enemy tactics to avoid association with such cues and, in turn, selection for receivers to attend to indirect environmental cues that the enemy cannot easily avoid being associated with. For cuckoo hosts, perch proximity seems an ideal indirect cue, because cuckoos rely on elevated perches to find host nests, and to observe hosts to ensure that their laying coincides with the hosts' laying period .
Our study shows that reed warblers assess parasitism risk both directly and indirectly to strategically vary their costly defenses against their secretive brood parasite. Recent work has identified multiple lines of host defense and parasite offence leading to distinct coevolutionary arms races at successive stages of the host nesting cycle Britton et al. 2007; . We suggest that a unifying feature at each stage is reciprocal selection for detection and suppression of direct and indirect cues.
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